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Miscellaneous.

WHA T A FARMER WANTS.
The Farmer wants a stable mind,

And purpose sure and steady,
To p iticnt industry inclined

For business always ready.
Good cartful habits well infix'd,

And judgment acting clearly.
To sift out truths with error mix'd,

Though it should cost him dearly- -

He wants a neat and prudent wife,
Who, when he earns, can save it;

Who kindly sooths the cares t lite,
(Best gift of him who gave it.)

He wants a snug and tidv fatm,
And health and strength together;

A house and barn to keep all warm
In cold or rainy weather.

Heaven's blessing then must crown
the whole

Or all his hopes are blasted;
But with this resting on his soul,

The purest joys are tasted.
He then enjoys a bliss unknown

To those the world calls greatest;
Known only to the good alone,

The earliest and the latest.

.1 lieduced Prices.
ILL'S COMMENTARY on" the Bible, in nine octavo vol-

umes and Botla's History of
the War of the Revolution, iu
two octavo volumes, elegantly
bound, can he had at reduced pri-

ces on application
At this Office.

April 9, 1S35.

HPllE Subscriber, who for several
years past has been engaged in

The Gin Making business,
In Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
Where he carries on ihe above bu-

siness in all ils vanou branches.
All those who wish to supply
lhpmselves with Gins of tin: bei
quality, are respectfully solicited
to apply to the Subscriber person-
ally or by letter. All orders for
tlins will be promptl' executed.
From the Subscriber's long expe-
rience in his business, and from
the approbation which his work
lias hitherto nret with, he hesitates
not to promise entire satisfaction
to all who may see fit to extend
fo him their patronage. Gins out
of order will b expeditiously re-

paired. The Subscriber takes the
liberty of calling the attention of
those who wish to procure new
Gins, or to have old Gins repair-
ed, to the expediency of applying
to him in time. When all wait as
is usually the case, until the work
is wanted, it causes such a pres-
sure of business, that many are
obliged of necessity to submit to
a longer delay than they wish.

AEiIaSItf TSSON.
In connexion with ttiig establishment, car

ties ou the
Zock& Gunsmith business.
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes,
and Mill Inks, and Gudgeons, of
a composition invented by Daniel
Peck, of Kaleigh GY.f Mill
Spindles, with Steel Collars,
(turned.) These articles equal to
any manufactured in the United
States.

All letters and orders must
be directed to the Subscriber at
Greenville.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN.
July 12, 1834.

Cotton Gins
flHK Suhseriher hns pstuhlilic.t"B

himself in the hou ses formerly
occupied by the late Joseph Lac
key, dee'd, near the river, and .

short distance below Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he
carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply
themselves with Gins of the best
quality, are respectfully solicited
to annlv to the Subscriber net-son-

.

ally, or
m
by

.
letter. All orders for

vins win be promptly executed
vi.i3 uui ui oraer win be expedi
tiously repaired.

B lacksmi thing, of everv des
cnption. executed in ih.

83"Two second hand Cotton
uins lorsaie low lor cash

SAMUEL D. PROCTER
Tarboro, ' 30th Sent. 1634.

Bargains! Bargains!!

Xcw Goods! Xeiv Good:!!

Cheapest of the Cheap, or a icetle
cheaper than Ihe ciicapesi
TV nresume to inform the

ii i

nublic generally Relieving
.v' I L l

that we have an equal ngni wim
our nei ",'libors so lo do,) that we

i r iT
have jut leiurneu irom new
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
mil dime verv near coins lo

Boston,) where we purchased the
Must splendid Assortment of

Spring and summer
CS-OOB-

That ever decorated the shelves
of any establishment in the cily
of Tarborough, (none excepted,)
and are now

Selling off at nearly Cost,
For Cash, and at a very small ad

vance on a credit. mons our
assortment may be found
The most beautiful Prints in the

world,
French Muslins, Ginghams, (new

tylc.)
French Calicoes, printed Jaconets?
rigured chintz Calicoes,
French l'ombazetts, Bombazines,
Circassians of various colors and

qualities,
Crape Camlets, colored satin doc

skins, bird eve London do.
Silks of every description, silk

Shawls, silk dress Handkerchiefs,
Gro de Naps, Gro de Berlin,
Pink and blue Satin, watered,
Grode Swiss, Poi de Soi, figured

plaid Gro de Nap,
White Satin, blue black do.
'arasols, Fans, Bead bars,

Jaconet and mull muslins, checked
muslins, swiss and book muslin,

Robe corded skirts,
Ladies and gentlemen's G loves,
Cotton and silk Hose,
Broad Cloths, blue, black, claret,

brown, drab and trrcen,
Cassimeres, fancy plaid, striped, di

agonal, drab, ring-streak- and
speckled,

Stocks, of various qualities,
Kouen Casimerc, cotton Cassi-ribbe- d

meres.
Beavertines, plaid Linens,

Linen, for summer wear.
Furniture prints, birds eye Diaper,
Drapery, brown Holland, Oznaburgs,
1 icklenburgs, brown Linen and

white do.
Drills, Lasting, patent Thread, Tur

key red,
Ladies, Misses, and children's Shoes

of every description, dirt cheap,
French kid slippers, spring hetl'd

rumps, prunellas, morocco, leath-
er, seal skin, &c. Sec.

Gentlemen's boots and shoes of eve
ry description, buck skin, calf
skin, seal skin, horse skin, cow
skin, and what not, Major Dovxn-ing'- s,

David Crockett's, Jim
Crow's, Zipp Coon's, Gen. Jack-
son's, Van Buren's, Nullifies,
Union, consolidation, and amalga-
mation,

About 200 Ladies and misses straw
and Tuscan Bonnets,

Straw cords and tassels,
Palm leaf Hats, from IS cents to $3,

colored and white, spotted and
speckled, &c. ike.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY, of
every description.

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Farming uten
sils,

Castings, Iron, Nails, Salt, and Steel,
lutj buls. Whiskey and Rum, Brandv

and Wine,
Sugar, Coffee and Molasses,

Upper and under
Leather, Harness
anU r,k,,rl,nS Lea
rner, saddles and
Bridles, Saddle-
bags, travelling
trunks, travelling

"ZZo bags, harness, bri-al- e

bits, spurs, and
riding and gig whips.

About 2000 shell, horn, and brass
tuck and side Combs,

Head Pins, guard beads, bead guards,
Gentlemen's and youths fine fur Hats,

cloth caps, hair caps and chil-
dren's fancy caps,

Drugs, medicines, paints, oils, white
lead, putty, window glass, candles,

Larth-nware- , china, jugs, jars, stone
pitchers, tin ware, ilax,

Jind daily expected,
A quantity of prime Pork, corned

Beet, Flour, Herrings, Alligators,
snapping turkles, sea sarients, and
the whole generation of vipers.
The above Goods were pur-

chased with cash up and no grum-
bling, which enables us to sell
them a leelte cheaper than the
cheapestand as ch we gre
determined to do so, not carin-l- o

make any thing more ihaC
sufficient to keep us from sorv-mg- ,

having no heirs nor po0rkm to provide for. We particu-
larly invite the Ladies to call and
examine our splendid assortment
of fancy Goods, and see ifWe
have nothing that will please
them. Should we be so fortunate
as to have an article that will
strike their fancy, ihey shall havp

I it at their own price, provided it

be within the bounds of reason.
We purchased our fancy Goods
especially for the Ladies, and we

most sincerely and religiously
hope to please them in some
things at least. In conclusion we
will add that we have no sea sar-penl- s,

snapping turkles, nor alli-

gators for the Ladies we shall
reserve them for our own special
tooih, for an occasional snack be-

tween meals. Onr friends and
the public generally will recollect
that we are selling off at nearly
cost for cash, &c. We shall do
likewise at our establishment on

"Cokev," at the residence of
J. C. Knight, Esq.

Knight, Garrett $ Co.
No. 1, Broadway.

Tarboro April 30. LS35.

licmuants, Hemnnnts!
JS GKI'.AT VARIETY of Remnants of

every description of Goods, will be

Sold at half their value.
J. WEDDELL.

20th Feb. 183 .

To the Ajfliclcd.
GRAY'S invaluable Ointment

for the cure of white swellings,
scrofula and other tumourr,
sore legs and ulcers, and fresh
wounds, sprains, bruises, swell

ings and inflammations, Sir. &tc.

IWk witli's pills.
Ko wand's genuine tonic mixture, a per

feet cure for ague and fever.
The above valuable medicines may be

had wholesale or retail on application to
J. W. Coften, Agent for Tarborough.

1835.

CoJJield Ring,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

fKKS this opportunity of
informing his cutomers and

the public, that he hasjut receiv
ed from New York, his supply of

Spring Goods,
In his line of business consisting

in part of:
Superfine blue, black and green

Cloths,
Blue and drab Cassimeres,
(Veen and brown Camlet, for sum-

mer wear.
Linen (hills and summer Cassi-

meres,
Plain black velvet and figured Ves-

ting,
Lim n bosoms and collars.
Black patent bombazine Stocks, Sec.

Together with his former Stock,
all ol which he will dispose of on
living terms for cash, or on a
short credit to punctual customers.
Those wishing to purchase will
please to call, as they can have the
opportunity lo examine for them-
selves. tJenilemen furnishing
their own Cloths, can have litem
made and trimmed in the most
fashionable style and at the .short-
est notice. All orders from a dis-

tance will be thankfully received
and punctually attended to. Please
to call at C. King's, three doors
above the Planter's Hotel, on
lkoadway, opposite the Brick
Store, where he will be found
daily at his post.

Tarboro,' 7th May, 1S35.

llcnrij Johnston,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

tTAS jnst received from New
York, a splendid assortment

of Goods in his line of business,
superior to any thing that has
been brought to this market. He
would particularly invite gentle-
men that want

Fashionable and Cheap

GOODS,
To call and examine them, as he
is confident tie can please all such
both in quality and price. He
has a large assortment of fine
Cloths of all the most fashionable
colors, which he will sell very
low for cash, or on a short credit.
He will also retail without ma-

king, to those that wish to have
their garments madti elsewhere,
as he intends turning his attention
to that as well as making. He
has on hand first rate white and
black heaver HATS, and fine
silk Umbrellas, which he will
sell very low. He also has on
hand and intends keeping a good
assortment of

Heady made Clothes,
Made and trimmed by himself.
Gentlemen furnishing their own
cloths, can have them made and
trimmed in the most fashionable
manner, and at the shortest no-

tice. A fine assortment of gen-
tlemen's Stocks of all kinds.

(pCall at H. J.'s, next to the
Brick store.

Tarborough, April 22, 1835.

Slate of Xovlh Carolina,
MART Iff COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

APRIL TERM, 1835.

Lovick Modlin Attachment,
vs. Levy on

Joseph 11. Adams, Land.

IN this case it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court, that

the defendant is not an inhabitant
of this State, it is ordered ihat
publication be made in the Tar-

boro' Press, for six weeks, giv-

ing notice to the defendant that
his land is levied on.

Test,
JOS. D. BIGGS, Ctk.

Price adv gl:75. 18--

State ofjforth Carolina,
MARTIN COUNT Y.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

APRIL TERM, 1S35.

Levi Pagan, trusteed Attachment
of Horace Ely, P. D. Sey-v- s.

i mour sum- -

Joseph H. Adams, j moned as
Garnishee.

yN this case the Garnishee ap- -

pearcd in open Court a'nd ac-

knowledges that he has monies
anil bonds sufficient to satify the
Plaintiffs' cliim, say Si 32 62,
interest having been calculated up
to 14 April 1S35, and costs

It is thei fore ordered, that publi-
cation be made in the Tarboro'
Press, for six weeks, lor the de-

fendant to appear at next term of
this Court and replevy or judg-
ment final will be ente red up
against the Garnishee.

Test,
JOS. I) BIGGS, Clc.

Priroadv. S-- ': 75 IS 6

VERY BEST
Cotton Yam and Twine

FOR SALE.
I'TMIE Subscribers feel grateful

for the liberal patronage whirh
they received the past year, and
hope by assiduity punctuality
in business to merit a continuance
of past favors.

They now have and expect to
keep constantly on hand the

Very best Cotton Varus,
From Nos. 2 to IS inclusive.

Also, various sizes of the best
Cotton Seine Tiuineiis dura-
bility and strength has been fait I v
tested, and the Subscribers feel
no hesitation in pronouncing it
inferior to none, if not superior to
any in market. Both the above
articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as
articles of the same quality can
be procured elsewhere. The usu-
al charge for conveyance will be
made.

Terms of sale for all quanti-
ties of Yarn over one thousand
pounds, six months credit will be
allowed for any quantity under
one thousand pounds, four mouth,
the purchaser giving note (wiil
out interest) at the time the Yarn
is delivered, payable at the above
stated times.

The proprietors of fisherio will
do well to apply to ihe Subscri-
bers for twine for the future, as a
very liberal credit will he given.

Messrs. Ilassel & Williams
will act as agents for the Subscri-
bers at WillUmston Mr. Benj.
Bell, at Greenville ami
Simmons & Eure, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
i ne x' aciory.

BA TTLE $ BROTHERS.
Fals Jan. Kivor, 10, IS35.

Oxford Examiner
p!U, Subscriber invites propositions toA succeed linn ai printer and proprietor

of the "Oxford Examiner," to take efiVct
u""f' " me 1st of next October

A practical Printer could invest a small
sum to considerable advantage in tinsEstablisbment. Any gentleman possess-
ing a few hours leizure each dav miHitdevote them with the certainty of 'profit lotlie conducting of a paper in this placeIhe income has enabled the present Editorto live comfortably for more than fiveyears, although he commenced and has all
alonff labored under embarrassing

But little exertion wouldensure a more extended patronage.Should an application be made whichwould likely prove agreeable to Ihe publica harpam may be hud. The establish-- 'met is deemed a permanent one, as the..vr manuesieua tosustain a Tress in their county Town.
R- - J. YANCEY, jr.

Oxford, April 23.

Printing Press for Sale
i ;?UIL? R0YAL Pri",ine rr8, n

mode of construct.on, can beprocured on reasonable terms.
tippty at this Office.

January, 1834.

A Still for sale.
GOOD STILL, holding 120

A gallons "y bti purchased

cheap bv applying lo

GEORGE COLMER,
Greenville, Pitt Co.

April 22d, 1835. IS 3

. illiU V W j

Land for Sale.
JPtlK Subscriber dTers for sale her Tract

of Land lyi- .- in Edgecombe county,
commonly called tbe

llunze Orchard Plantation,
Containing 329 acres, with nn apple or-

chard on it capable of making 23 or 30
barrels of Brandy This land lies one mile
below the Great Falls Tar Itiver, anc ad-

joins the lands of Charles llarrUon, Rob-

ert Sorey and others, and lias on it the ne-

cessary negro houses, bums, he. A part
of this Land is of an excellent quality, and
if application is soon made, possession will
be given immediately and long credit giv
en if preferred. A further description is

deemed unnecessary, as no person will buy
without first viewing the Land. Terms
made known on application to Jno. J Bunn.

RACHEL BUNN.
Tec. Hil. 1S34. tV

Landfor Sale.
THE Subscriber is anxious

to sell hi Tract of Lmd, ad- -

jpillp joining the one on which lie
A?WJl i. now lives. It contains f30

acres, some of which is low
erounds. the balance piney woods. This
Tract has a good dwelling hotie di it,
nearly new, with 4 roomi below and 2 s,

and other out houses.
Persons desirous ot buying Land low,

are rqtieted lo call and examine for
themselves, as the Subscriber may at all
times b'' found at h'inie, and is determined
to sell if he can get any thing over half the
va,ue CH HARRISON

Oct. 28t4. 134.

liarouches.
JUST RE-

CEIVED, di-

rect Irom ihe
manufactory at

iZ2Zz rral liht
intended for one or

two hores. They are of differ-
ent qu tlitics and prices, and will
be jold on accommodating terms.
These liarouches were mariulac- -

m red expressly to order, and the
work can he warranted.

ISAAC B. BRADY.
Tarboro,' May 1. 1835.

3MEW
Coach & Gig Manufactory.

THE Subscriber
informs his

friends and t!te
in centra!, tht he has
'commenced business
for himself on his lot
in i.iruorougn, liiarthe Bridge, where he will be pirated to

carry on riie above business in nl' t

on branches. He served a regular ap
prenticeship under Mr. Thos. Cobbs, of
Ualeigh, who canied on the business very
extensively, and kept in his employ regu-
lar northern workmen. 1 several ears
acquaintance with the business in one of
the mosT extensive establishments in the
Stale could ensure his success, he feels con-
fident he should meel it; but he is perfectly
aware that attention is equally necessary,
And this attention he is determined to ren-
der. Me hope, theielore, that all persons
who may favc him with their patronage,
will never become dUsatisfied or disap-
pointed. I lis w ork shall be faithfully exe-
cuted and of the best materials. He ex-
pects to have in a short lime a general as-
sortment of materials from New York,
which will enable him to do his work not
inferior to any done in this section of coun-
try. Repairing done with neatness and
despatch.

Nathaniel M-- Terrell.
i Twrborough. Jan. 1st, 1S35. 1

Young Marrod,
HILL STAND

the present season
at my stable at the
rails ol 1 ar Rivr

at Lol. lienj. Wilkinson', and at
Jordan Joiner, SenVs, alternalplv

and will be let to mares at the
reduced price of Five Dollars the
season, with twenty -- live cents to
me broom in every instance.
i he season has already commenc
ed and will end the first of Au
gust. Good seed cotton will be
taken in paymont at the hio-hes- t

h pncts. i nose who wish to
improve their stock of horses may
never have a more favorable op-
portunity.

PEDIGREE.
As to his nedisrree it is iWr

necessary only to observe that he
of the Archie and Coll Prim-

slock. The horse and his P-- artt
so well known in this vicinity

at ii is coiisiuerea useless t0
ive any further particulars. Ev

ery care and attention will u.
paid, bul no liability for accidents.

IJUSSEY BATTLE
March 19ih, 1S35. u

VALUABLE
Plantation and 'l):vn

WILL SKLL, (H1 un,
suit the nui . .i 'i

lion situate ou ihe MllIj
'

Tar Kiver, known Hs J 'C6':

PORIK LXf)
Adjoining Ihe lands ,;'
Benj. Hat Is ;md oiheiN j;v
from Tarborough and it. ,

"'

ly on the river.
Also, LOTS No. 3n,lf)I.

the town ol I'ai iioior.rl,
cupied by Mrs. Stihr.an. '

Those within- - lo pu,el3
make application (J ,.,-

- ,;
Jackson, Eqr. v

JOSAH COLUxs S

20th April, 1835. Y"'

Type Founih
M1ERMAN fc S. IXKLiv,VLrO i.. purchase ,i,Hi:,e,-;--

entablished by the late J. j
;''

ttr-- d into parine.M,,,,, jj'
carrying on the Mannfirt,,, v (lf

the firm of S. Kt klin ( '

We intend keeping on hand ij',
sortment of type, especially ihr,'"
most used, wined will n,;,!,-- ;

u,
'

orders with thf least "s;lle
'

have now for sale a large q.ia,,,!.
best qualify, (it.ck purtWd i', ,

estate of J. HovtJ and infeuj ta
immediaie additi'ms lo )t.

S. Kfklin k. Co. hre , ou- Plr .

to receie oruVrt for f t(,irs 0ftvr''''
Sfiiption, from IV a to "2
eluding a varietv ot Omamenu! I?.'"
We olTrr f.,r sale also, an ,tmJ'''
Cms, liash.-s- , Ulna Hnle, ;t. ,j ,

''

naments, of which specimens uil! t,.V

warded to printer, as soon 8S t'
3prepared.

both improvements as the uan,,,., ,
trade an J taste may t
the earliest at'iiti.u at mis esuthlbi",

Printing Prees of eVriv Ci.CPrinting Ink of thy ni.ist apj.i oed
. Composing Sticks, b, as, aD.i U....... ' HiltiuMl.o S

Paper and Press Boards. Stancm-!,.- !
es, Furnilure, logetli. r with a comrV.
assortment of all articles ns.d i,,,,
ting Ortke, will he kept toi.sia.iiiv ca
hand.

Small tounts. snitah'e r Bo k I

in a great variety, may be had Hue.. ul
ior.

k Orders from all parts, of thr l,,; .,,

e tuomptlv and mrr far..r.,n, .....

to, and paiticulaily in supply nig.ur.nj
all founts furnished" l our picilri. ,.',-.'-

'

W e refpectfulU solicit a aie ,;;
patronagf. 'J o the former ui,,.,,, t;
I his foundry, He dt-e- it Mu?;cieul lr,S2t

that they will he as well a,.d ,t) i
served as heretofore, should tliey Le

posed to favor us y id, tlPir rj, rs

business of the Foundry will he coi.d.iclfi

under the following-firm- anJ l.y the m
person who was i;l fact the type four i

in Mr. Howe's foundry.
S. ECKLIN & CO.

Comer of Crown and Ca!iol.i!! siree;;.

Philadelphia, Spt. JtW.
Printfis of F.nglMi Paper?, hv

the above three insertions and lui'uat J;.?

our with the advertisement, will h? tub

tied to articles to the amount oi"

PUOSPECTCS
OF THE

Anson Advertiser.
'JMIE subscriber propo.es to public l

the Town of lVadebnui!i, Ai;

County, iN'orth Carolina, a weekly V1
enti ltd.

"The Anson Advertiser."
According to eu-to- he proceeds n

before the public an analysis o'.thrj.i
upon which his paper will le icmiH"':

Its columns will be devoted to iiu o'
of Politics, Apriculture, Inieiniil lm" llt

infill, Literature and Science in sti.r'.
It iS the intemion ti the E :itor i'mi'-l-

and fairly to repot i the pa.sii i'1'11'
and other news of the dny, tiul ti ''
cannot. conisterillv win. ii is pi inc.;

(he course pursued by Hie p

ent administration, he assures the
'

that he feels every uisposii.on to io

justice lo its merits. The press wi'I

open to both parties the Kduoi
to adhere strictly to pciucij It

to disregard all party influt-i't-e- .

The editor intends to avail imelfofi '

alvantage of many of ihe best puhiicaii

on the subjects of apricultuie and

he of course will be

select and lay before his readers, a h'-- '

number of Essays which cannot fail of

ing interesting to every one ho s f

heart the prosperity of'his ciuntry.
lllt irWwt ii.Lw.rl... I tf I'r '

...vroi .III I ,111 I ll IIMVI1.-I"'-.- I

ceedingsof Congress and ihe Mare Up"

laiu.e will be djy reported, mid a "(S

of the paper will "at all limes be devoIM J

polite Literatuie.
The subscriber is aware of the :ia

difficulties be must encounter in ail11'1'1""

lo public favor, be relies gieaily r
liberality always shown by an enlig! tfl,r'

public towards enterprise well coii'l "1

and assures hi patrons, that n pii'15'"''
be wanting on his part to render lnr'ir
both a useful and interesting public"1' '

TERMS.
The Anson Advertiser '.

printed on an imperial ct

$3 00 per annum in advance
S3 50 at the end of the year;
first numher to issue as socn as

en Hundrprl Suhvri iiipts me o')t:"'

ed; no subscription will k-- '
, tCti

for a lrss upriiwi iiian twelve in or.'--1'

and the paper will not be ilisccs.!"
ed until orders are received to- t-

ttlect, and all arrearages paid u,'-f- J

Adverrispnw.its ,if,r pvceti'i"'?
lines. insprTerl thvee times I"1 t

dollar, and 25 cents for each
quent insertion.

Communications addressed
editor must be post paid.

WILLIAM E. BUW-
Feb. 21, 1S35.


